Objective To evaluate whether the freeze-all strategy affects in-vitro fertilization (IVF) 
INTRODUCTION
Assisted reproductive technology is used widely in treatment of infertility and has resulted in the birth of more than five million children worldwide 1 . Fresh embryo transfer (ET) is still the standard procedure for in-vitro fertilization (IVF) treatments, although recent scientific data have shown the potential benefit of performing cycle segmentation with deferred ET, known as the freeze-all policy [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . It is unknown whether this strategy can be used for all patients, irrespective of their ovarian response and hormone levels during controlled ovarian stimulation (COS) [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . COS results in the development of multiple follicles, maximizing the chances of pregnancy 12 ; however, there are concerns about its adverse effects, including the effect of supraphysiologic hormonal levels on endometrial receptivity [12] [13] [14] [15] . With the improvement and standardization of cryopreservation techniques, embryo cryopreservation has become routine practice in IVF laboratories 16 , increasing the opportunity to implement the freeze-all policy. In this strategy, the entire cohort of embryos is cryopreserved in the fresh cycle and deferred ET is performed in a more physiologic endometrium obtained during a natural cycle or following endometrial priming with hormone replacement 2, 3, 17 .
Poor ovarian responders (POR) represent 9-24% of patients undergoing IVF treatment; these individuals have very low pregnancy rates ranging from 3-14% [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Although several strategies have been proposed to optimize the ovarian response and the number of retrieved oocytes, there is no consensus regarding the treatments that are beneficial to POR [24] [25] [26] .
Thus, if there are no available strategies to improve the number of oocytes and embryos in POR, it would be advantageous to investigate whether performing the freeze-all strategy, and avoiding the potential adverse effects associated with COS on the endometrium, could lead to improved IVF outcome. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of the freeze-all strategy, compared with fresh ET, on IVF outcome in POR patients defined according to the Bologna criteria 27 .
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
This was a retrospective study comparing the IVF outcome between fresh ET and deferred ET (freeze-all cycle) in POR patients.
The study was performed in a private IVF center in Brazil. The patients included in the study underwent treatment between January 2012 and December 2016. The study was approved by the research ethics committee of the Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG) (No: COEP-1703290).
All patients included in the study fulfilled the Bologna criteria for the definition of POR 27 . Exclusion criteria were: (1) recurrent pregnancy loss (spontaneous loss of two or more clinical pregnancies); (2) severe male factor infertility (< 1 million/mL); (3) uterine pathology; (4) preimplantation genetic diagnosis/preimplantation genetic testing; (5) egg-donation cycles and (6) age < 18 years or > 45 years.
All patients underwent COS following a gonadotropin-releasing hormone antagonist protocol (GnRH), and cleavage-stage ET. The freeze-all strategy was implemented when the progesterone serum level was > 1.5 ng/mL or the endometrium was < 7 mm on the trigger day, or as per patient preference. Fresh ET was performed only if the progesterone serum level was ≤ 1.5 ng/mL on the trigger day. Patients with a previous cycle of failed fresh ET underwent fresh ET or freeze-all strategy according to the indications mentioned above. The study protocols for COS, cryopreservation, fresh ET and freeze-all cycles are provided in Appendix S1.
All data were obtained from medical records and follow-up lasted until the 12 th week of pregnancy, while patients with ongoing pregnancy were contacted by telephone. The main outcome measure was ongoing pregnancy rate. Implantation rate (IR), positive pregnancy test rate and clinical pregnancy rate were secondary outcome measures. Positive pregnancy test was defined by elevated (> 25 pg/mL) human chorionic gonadotropin levels measured 11 days after ET. Clinical pregnancy was defined by the presence of at least one gestational sac on ultrasound examination. The IR was calculated as the ratio of the number of observed gestational sacs vs the number of transferred embryos. Ongoing pregnancy was considered as a viable pregnancy after 12 weeks' gestation. Maternal age, basal follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels, antral follicle count (AFC), number of retrieved and mature (metaphase-II, MII) oocytes, number of 2-pronuclear (2-PN) zygotes and of transferred embryos (nET), and cycle type (fresh vs freeze-all) were compared between the two groups.
Data are presented as mean ± SD, median (interquartile range (IQR)) or percentages. Statistical analyses were performed using Student's t-test, chi-square test, and Mann-Whitney U-test. We also analyzed the clinical outcomes using relative risk (RR) with 95% CIs. Logistic regression analysis was performed to determine the variables that could be associated independently with ongoing pregnancy rates and those that could affect the outcomes. Age, basal FSH levels, AFC, number of retrieved and MII oocytes, number of 2-PN (fertilized eggs) and of nET, and cycle type (freeze-all vs fresh ET) were included in the analysis. A P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
During the study period, 3505 oocyte retrievals were carried out and 433 patients fulfilled the inclusion criteria and underwent ET ( Figure S1 ). Of these, 156 patients were included in the freeze-all group and 277 were included in the fresh ET group. The clinical characteristics of the study cohort are shown in Table 1 .
Mean maternal age was 39.5 ± 3.6 years and 39.7 ± 3.8 years in the freeze-all and fresh groups, respectively (P = 0.54). Median basal FSH levels on day 2 or 3 of menses were 10.2 and 10.7 mIU/mL in the freeze-all and fresh groups, respectively (P = 0.44). There was no difference in the mean number of previous fresh ETs between the fresh (1.70 ± 0.62) and the freeze-all (1.61 ± 0.72) groups (P = 0.09). Mean nET was 1.53 ± 0.64 in the freeze-all group and 1.60 ± 0.62 in the fresh group (P = 0.12). There was no significant difference between the two groups with respect to AFC, days of stimulation, estradiol (E 2 ) levels on the trigger day, progesterone levels on the trigger day, number of retrieved oocytes, mature eggs and fertilized eggs, and fertilization rate ( Table 1) .
The ongoing pregnancy rate did not differ significantly between the freeze-all and fresh ET groups (9.6% vs 10.1%, respectively; RR, 0.95; 95% CI, 0.52-1.73; P = 0.87). Similarly, there was no significant difference in the clinical pregnancy rate (14.1% vs 13.7%, respectively; RR, 1.03: 95% CI, 0.63-1.67; P = 0.91) or in the IR (9.6% vs 9.8%, respectively; RR, 0.99; 95% CI, 0.61-1.60; P = 0.82) between the freeze-all and fresh groups ( Table 2) . Logistic regression analysis showed that the independent variables age (P < 0.001) and nET (P = 0.039) were associated significantly with ongoing pregnancy rate. All other variables were not related independently to IVF outcome. All patients were followed up until confirmation of an ongoing pregnancy or until the last consultation after a failed treatment.
DISCUSSION
POR represent a challenging group of patients 25, 28 , and the present study showed that there is no benefit of the freeze-all policy over fresh ET in POR patients undergoing the GnRH antagonist protocol for COS. Nowadays, there is evidence of increasing prevalence of POR 29 with a poor IVF prognosis [20] [21] [22] . In the present study, IRs were lower than 10%, both in the fresh ET and freeze-all groups, in accordance with previous studies published on POR [20] [21] [22] [23] 30 . Previously, Ç elik et al. 31 evaluated the use of the freeze-all strategy in POR according to the Bologna criteria; the authors did not observe differences in IVF outcome when comparing fresh ET and elective frozen-thawed ET, corroborating the findings of the present study. On the other hand, in a recent retrospective cohort study, Berkkanoglu et al. 32 observed improved IVF outcome after frozen-thawed ET when compared with fresh ET in poor responders (≤ four oocytes retrieved). When evaluating blastocyst-stage ETs, they found an IR of 24.1% and 47.0% (P = 0.026) in fresh embryo and frozen-thawed ET cycles, respectively, and the live-birth rate per ET was 30.5% and 48.2% (P = 0.049) in fresh and frozen-thawed ET cycles, respectively 32 . There is evidence supporting the potential advantage of the freeze-all policy over fresh ET, as COS was found to be related to endometrial advancement 33, 34 and an altered endometrium gene expression profile 35, 36 . Horcajadas et al. 35 compared endometrial receptivity in oocyte donors between a stimulated cycle and a natural cycle. They found over 200 genes related to implantation that were overor under-expressed during COS when compared with a natural cycle 35 ; these changes may be associated with the supraphysiologic hormonal levels observed during COS 36 . These findings led to the implementation of the freeze-all policy, and several studies have shown improvements in IVF clinical outcome when this strategy was implemented in patients with good prognosis [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and in those with previous implantation failure 37, 38 . The most recent randomized clinical trial 6 evaluated 1508 infertile women with polycystic ovarian syndrome who underwent a first IVF cycle, comparing fresh ET to elective frozen-thawed ET. The authors found higher live-birth rates after the first transfer in the freeze-all group when compared with fresh ET (49.3% vs 42.0%, respectively; P = 0.004) 6 ; however, the latest meta-analysis evaluating the effectiveness of the freeze-all policy over fresh ET did not show any benefit of the freeze-all strategy with respect to the cumulative live birth rate 39 . Thus, few randomized controlled trials have been published concerning the freeze-all strategy, and none of them has been performed in POR patients.
All studies that observed altered histological 33, 34 and gene expression profiles 35, 36 in patients undergoing COS were performed in women with normal or high ovarian response. Moreover, those studies showing clinical benefit when performing the freeze-all strategy over fresh ET were also performed in patients presenting a normal-to-hyper ovarian response [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, the E 2 and progesterone levels during COS are generally lower in POR than in normal and hyper-responders. In this study, the E 2 levels on the trigger day were 762.71 ± 481.00 pg/mL and 804.19 ± 513.64 pg/mL in the fresh and freeze-all groups, respectively, and the progesterone levels on the trigger day were 0.66 ± 0.33 ng/mL and 0.70 ± 0.35 ng/mL, respectively. In a recently published study 10 , we compared the outcomes between fresh and deferred ET in patients presenting with a normal (10-15 oocytes) or suboptimal (5-9 oocytes) ovarian response to COS, as suggested by recent studies 40, 41 . The authors observed that the freeze-all strategy was of benefit to the normal responders, whilst it did not benefit patients presenting a suboptimal response 10 . In another retrospective study, conducted recently by Wang et al. 42 , the authors matched 1455 fresh and 1455 freeze-all cycles. Overall, the authors found improvements in the ongoing pregnancy rate (odds ratio, 1.31; 95% CI, 1.13-1.51) in the freeze-all vs fresh cycles. However, when they stratified patients by age and progesterone levels on the trigger day, they did not find improvements in the ongoing pregnancy rate in patients with progesterone levels ≤ 1 ng/mL, irrespective of the patient's age 42 . These findings are in accordance with the findings of the present study, in which no benefit was observed when performing the freeze-all strategy in POR patients that presented mean progesterone levels of 0.70 ng/mL (freeze-all group) and 0.66 ng/mL (fresh embryo group) on the trigger day. The findings of the present and previous studies 10, 42 emphasize the importance of individualized planning when implementing the freeze-all strategy.
The freeze-all policy may also be indicated for those patients with previous implantation failure 37, 38 , although it is critical that implantation failure is defined precisely. Shapiro et al. 37 evaluated retrospectively 269 patients with at least one previous failed fresh ET, who underwent another fresh ET or freeze-all strategy in the subsequent cycle. Based on multiple logistic regression analyses, the authors found that the freeze-all cycle was associated with a higher chance of live birth when compared with another fresh cycle (P < 0.0001). We did not observe this benefit in our study, as the mean number of previous ETs was 1.61 ± 0.72 in the freeze-all group and 1.70 ± 0.62 in the fresh group. The possible explanation for this discrepancy between the studies is the difference in ovarian response. Although Shapiro et al. 37 did not evaluate hormone levels on the trigger day in their study, the included patients showed a mean number of retrieved oocytes of 8.1 (fresh cycle) and 10.6 (freeze-all cycle) 37 . The retrospective nature of the current study renders it subject to bias, as the characteristics and prognosis may differ between the two groups. An obvious limitation of this study is that some types of patients may not have been included, as this was a single-center study. Moreover, it is desirable to compare the freeze-all strategy in a larger sample and in randomized controlled trials. Based on the sample size of the current study, the power to detect a RR of 1.5 in ongoing pregnancy was only 20% and the power to detect a RR of 1.2 was only 7%.
In conclusion, the findings of this study demonstrate that the freeze-all strategy, compared with fresh ET, has no impact on IVF outcome among poor responders as defined by the Bologna criteria. Multicenter studies including a large number of patients should be carried out to confirm the results of this study and reach conclusions about the potential benefits of the freeze-all policy for poor responders.
